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To 1apitaIist8 and CJontractos

The Goveriiment of Canada wili receive proposais for
coitstructing art worlcinga fine of Railway eîtending front
the Piovince «fOntario to tht watitrs ofthe Pacific, Ocean,
tht distance being about 2ooo miles.

Memorandtim of information for parties proposing toTender ili he forwarded on application as underneatit.
Entiteers' Reports, maps of the counîtry to bie traverset,
protiie , f the surveyed fiot, specificattons of preiiminary

wokcopies of the Att of Pariamnrt of Cnd ne
which it is proposed the Raiiway is to lie construeted. des-
criptions of the naturai feature of tht country and its ag.
ricuktural aîîd minerai resources, andI otiser information,
may bie ses on appiication at this Dcpartisct or to the
Engieer-in-Clîiel nt the Canadian Goveruiment Office3,
31 cue Victoria stret, E. C., London.

SealetI Tenders, marited, "Tenders for Pacific Rail-
way " will lit rtctived, addrtsstd to tht sindersigntd, Un-
tii tue îst day of December next.

F. BRAUN. Sccretary,
Public Worlts Dcpt.. Ottawa-

Ottawa, May 2o, 1878.

N;OTIGE-EmNBZOr 0Ffl

The date for receiving proposais ttiider the above adver.
tisement is horeby etitendeti te the zut January, r879.

r. BRAUN, Secretary,
Public WVorics Department.

Ottawa, anti September, t878, i1-t

Canadian Paciflc Rail way

TEIDICU ron GR1ALING, TRÂOr4IYUT, &;0.

Seaied Tenders.,ttrse te the tindersigned and en-
dorsed "lTender Pacifle Raiiwaty,' wiii be recetved at this
office up to noen of Wednesday, tht t d.ty of january,
next, for tht Grading, Trackiaytng and other %vorkq of
construction requirtd to lit eaecuted on thte follossing sec-
tions of the canadiati Patific Raiisvay :

ti. Front tht Wcseriy catiof tht 26th conitraceai Engish
River to Raligh, a distante of about So miles.

a. Front Raleight to Engle River, a distance of about 68

3. Front, rigie River to tht Eantoriy end of the i3th
contract St Keewatin, a diâtance of aiout 67 mileS.

4. Front Yale tc, Kamlioops Lite, ln Britishs Columtbia,
a distance of about ta5 miles.

Plans, &c., may lie seen, anti SpeciSications, approsi-
mate qttantttiesý, formes of tender. and other information
obtainei ai the offite of tht Enginer in Chief Sit Ottawa.

A bill of qtîaatities sviil lie rcady on or before December
tst, at the flops. of Public Works.

No Tender wiii bce entertaincti unicas on tht printed
fortn, and unIis tht conditions tire complitd with.

The gencrai Tender for conetruction of whoie' ine undtr
Raîiway Act of 1874, covers alive sections: ;tut separate
tenders are asked rinder the ordinary conditions of th.
Department.

By order.
F. BR&UN,

Secretary.
Depairtnîent of Public Worits,

0ttiw.,, î3tlî August, 1878.

G RAND OPERA HousE.
AUGUSTUS PITOU ................... Manager.

MOqnDAT. s-EPT. lSth.
For six nights and Saturday Matine. Engagemient

extraordinary of the famous

COLVIILE FOLLY CJOMPANY,
The par excellence orf burlesque organization.

During the sveek
BABES IN< TUE WOOD.

BODIN1SON CRUSOR.
OU£ ciNDEREILA.

Wîth the samne cast of Charactersa appearinr in New
Yort, Boston, antd the largest cities ini the Ulnited States.
New Scecry, Gorgeous Costume%, Charnting Music,
Dasling effects. Owing ta the enornioss eapense oittend-

tn tiis engagement the manazcment art compeilcd to
charge the following vrices:
Resered Seats in Orchestra Chairs and Parquette,

ONE DOLLARt.
Admission to iower floor ...... ...... .......... 7s cents
Reserved seats la Baicony ...... ...... ......... 75 cents
Admission to Baicony ......... ...... ........ o 30C2nts
Gallery ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... as cents

Box office open daily fromt 1o arn. toI 4 P.m. Grand
Matince on Saturday.

MONDAY, SEPT. 23rd. the great Engish actrets

MISS ADA CAVENDISH.
Fin apppearsncc of the rcgular stock cenipany.

btie. you tan engage in. $3 te $2ô perES amade bynnyworker nf either ses, right
itheirownlo aities. Pirtieut.rs ni nt-

piesç worth $s fret. Improve ysnlr sparnet tinntettiis busi-nessii AddreÇS STIKSON &.CPrin.Mie

OUT. ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.

N~otice te Contractom~

M AED TENDERS addressed to the
Srets lof Public Works. and endors.d "Tender

for Cani and Loit at St. Anne," iîll be received st this
office tintil the arrivai of the Estern ard Western mails
on TUESDAY THItit STH DAY 0F OCTOBER sext, for
the construction of a Loce and the formation ofapproatches
Ko it on the iandward side of tht prcet lotit at St. Anna.

A rmp tof the lotalLy, together with plans and speci8tca.
tien ofth works to bc clone, cas bc secs ait this office and
at the Re-çident Engiaeee'à. office, St. Anne on and after
TUESDAY. THE 24TH DAY OF SEPTEÜfBER next, nt
cithecr of which places printtd forais of Tender ti bc
obtained.

Contractors are requested to bczar in mind titat tender.,
wiil not be considered uniets macle strictiy ia accordance
with the printed form, andI-ia the case of firms--except
there are attaciscd tht actuai signatures. tht nature of tht
occupation and reaidence of each member of tht saine;
and furtiter, an sccepted Bankt cheqtue fer tht sues ni $2000,
mnust atcompany the Tentder. whlch suai £hâiu li for-
feited if the party tendering declines entering into cottrat:
for the worls at the raies and os thte ternits .stated in the
Ofier submi j:.

Tht cheque thus sent in wiii be retuirned to the respec-
tive parties svhosc tenders are net nccepted.

For tht dot fuifilinent of tht contract, &-atisfactory secur-
it i eqiîired by the deposit of mnoey to tht amount

cn.on the buit suis of tht contrnrt : ofwhich
tht son ent in vrith the Tender svili be considered s part.

Nincty per ceint. oniy of the progress estimates ivili bc
paid tintil the contpletioîi of the work.

.o each Tender must e attachedc thse ictîtai qigîattres
ef :wo responsible, andI solvent partns. residents of tht
Dominion. wiiiing to liccomc surcties for the carrying out
of these conditions, as Wel as the dite pe~rformance of the
irorks embraced in the Contrsct.

This Departmnent dots not, hovever, isint ireeifto accept
the iswest or any tender.

By order.

F. BRAUN

Steretary.

1 DPa'AnSTMRNT 01?, PUBItC WVOtKS,
,ti-i4.4t OrrAw,%, '(til' Aîîgust. 1878. f Xi.î. 33

à NEATLT, CHEAPET,9 qVWlLir. -M

Or/p Job Departmnent.
Everyduing in the Printiag lite front a

Label te a Three-Sheet Poster,
W/ THf NEA TNESS AN> DRYPA TCH.

We are prepared te fl] Orders liy Mal for Visiting
Cards% (Finest Bristol, White or Tintcd> iiiimediâttiy on
receipt of ietter, andI forward by FIRST MAIL, at tht
foiiowing rates:

*5 CassIs, loue ninme, oite style ty/Ée), 3o cents.
50 il JO Il t

100 le 75 -1

The foi iowiizgare Sampies of Type frontwhich acisoice
ay lis madeo.

4

7

o

Chromo Carda:
(Five Beatitifiti Pictiires>

fooc, are unei lae. ont style tyer) Çr.so.
50 t 1.00.

25 t, t , 75.

Mouratlg Carde:
c3 Carde, <Pr ine ote n style typie), 3»o cents.

50 " " 7Y
100 $is

Meoroial Carde
Ileatutifiti Design ..... $ y.oo per doreti.
Sampies by mil, ................. c. each.

Princing ,sduresses, ou Cards. te cents extra for cas-h
Ortier.

ýVrite your Naine and the Numiser of tht Letter you
desire,01ainl. io prevetit mistaces.

BENGO1JGHi BROS.,
Imperia) Diiildingg, (Next PoRt Office), Toronto.


